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ABSTRACT
The has AIamoa National Mmramy (LANL) Environmcmal RP%mwabon(ER) Frogmrn u Tehnical Area
(TA) 54 is cumcmly in IIM RCRA Facility Invesligatirm(RFf) @tascof an cxpandd R~, cuMrwiOn, and
Rccovcry Act (RCRA) comctivc acbn ~. Siw ctircrizalirm will focus on filling &la gapsin a
Conccplualmodel Consu’uclcdfrom king infomahn. h imcrim remedial maw: involving vacuum
cxmmkm of a known tw~k vqxM vackm samep&me wiU b maklcd this year and tmpefdly impkmuud in
fiscal year 1993, ~~ cnvircmrned rcs~ will prohbly involve vadow zone -iuxing ICIcrmfn
modeling predictionson -h prrfomnamc 0( cxising dim unit cap. However, i~is pssibk that removal or in.
,tifu treatmentof some isolated ‘bal aclors”will b ~ W cmsurche long-term successof kapm cx~liar. or
ICIremove surface hol spolshat arc un~pably canwibmingcontaminants to the swfme w- or air pmhways.
Pu[,lic .scmimcnlrclaled to h Iongwnn duplicationd TA 54 asa WIWICdisposal focilily will have 10& fmod in
early in tic pra 2ssto ensureIhal themw appfopiae chuaarc gadrcrcdduring si[e characlcnution, and 10 instill




SPECIFIC GOALS OF ENVIRONMENTAL RESTORATION AT LANL
Obviously, the pnmaq goal of the DOE Environmental Restoration Program nation-wide is to promct
humanhealth arrdthe envinmment from rclc.asesof hazardoussubstances. I%is generic goal can be refined and
specifically tailored to km Alarms and TA 54.
Since the early 1970s, LANL hasconducteda comprehensiveenvuonrnental surveillance program
designedto measureand dmment any effects tha[ IAIIXYWWIopcmtions may have had on tie surrounding
environment. The focusof this effort has been (and cmuinucs to be) on monitoring of environmental palhways
available for thc ~sprt of contaminants to sensitiveemsjstems andpo?,entia.1human receptors, Thus, the LANL
Environmental Surveillance program is suited to detectionof present-dayenvironmental problems so that mh.igalion
efforts can be taken before any releasesIXMChealth hamds or ihrcarcntlw environment.
In 1984, however, the Depanrnent of Energy (DOE), owner, and the University of California WL),
oprator of LANL, recognized a need to be pro-active by instituting a program to identify past and presentwaslc
managementunits and other ptcntia.1 areasof concern that could poseenvironmental problems in the W. The
@ of the Com@ensive Environmerual Asswment and ResponseProgram (CEARP, an ER Program prczursor
basedon Superfund) phase 1Installation Assessmenti effort was to establisha baseline for the conductof a
rcmtxiiaion program de-signed10complement the real-lime efforts of the Environmental Surveillance Pmgrnrn by
preventing pssible k rclcascsof hazardoussubstancesto theenvironrrmm. Consequently, the modem ER
Rograrn at LANL is focusedon the idcmification and mitigation of anticipated - heats to humm health and
theenvironment.
However, another focusof the ER Program OffIcc will be the identification of fume intcndti land uscs
undthe specification of preferred remedial alternatives accordingly, For cxarnple, areas that may cvcrwdly be
unrestrictedwill have different cleanup goals than lhosc where Laboratov operationsarc expcmd to ccmtinuc
indefinitely (c,g,, certain material dispml areas), Even where future hdh or cn~ ‘onmcntal cffectg arc nol
unticipmcd,this secondarygoal may drive the cxpndimrc O( funds for environmental rcstormional LANL.
REGULATORY FRAMEWORK FOR CONDUCT OF TIIE LANL SR ?ROGRAM AT
“1’ECIINICAI,AREA S4
WGlus ‘ ANL is n hazurdouswaste murmgcmcnlfucilily wi[h a Rc,sourcc,Conservmion, ML! Rccovcry
Ac( (RCRA) r)pcratingpermit, section3(01(u) O( ItCltA, which rcquircq the miligulion of hwurdous wustcuml
conslimcnt rclcmcs from solid wIMtc rnumgcmcnl unils (SWM[JS), spccifictdly appllcs. Cun.scqucntly,the RCRA
wrcctivc action proccsq,m proposedin the Fedcrul Rcgistc#, scrvcqrMthe most npproprimcrcgulumry frumcwork
(or Ihc LANL ER Program. llowcvcr, hcuu,sc of [hc nmurcof TA 54, it is ncccssaryto ulilizc oItir lows und
rqultilions to hroudcnM scopeof the ER Progmm uml thus iwhicvc lhc Hods dcwhc.d tihovc, ‘1’hcnulnrc01”IIIL’
.-
RCRA law’ limits the a@cability of tlw conective action pocess specifically to releasesof hazardouswasteor
ccmst.ituenrsfrom NVMIJs. Letter-of-the-law application of this requiremem would necessitatethat releasesmw[
M legal definition of Iuzar&us waste or crmstituent,and likewise, cornc from units that meet rhe regulatory
definition of a SWMU. Thus, if the ER Program were to exclusively appIy Propse-d Subpart S reguladons (which
govern the comectiveact.iuI process),a large subsetof potendal future problems could k neglected.
To illustrate this ~inh it is appmpiate to examine twn examples posedby TA S4 of this need to expand
theregulatory framework beyond IJWRCRA corrective action requirements 1) Overlap of corrective xtion
r@remenr.s with R(2RA closure regulations and 2) releaws of source,by-produc~ and special nuclear material. In
the fust example, sevemi individual pils, trencha, and shaftswithin material dispsal areas (M’DAs or Areas) L, H,
and G last received hazdous waste after November 19, 1980, the effective date of rhe RCRA hazardouswaste
rcguladons. Consequently, they k.ame subject to the RCRA intim sums trralrneng storage,and dispmd
regulations,which incluck provisionsgoverning their clcmre, Becmw authoiity to enforce the-seRCRA closure
provisionshasbocndckgated to lIE State of New Mexico Envinmment Deptnrnent(NMED), whereas enforcement
authority for the RCRA crxrective action requirements for SWMUS remains within the U.S. Environmental
protection Agency (EPA), NMED has requesm.dthat EPA remove thesesitesfrom the list of SWMUS in the LANL
RCRA Permit M potentially mquim corrective action. The puqmseof the State requestwas to eliminate dual
amhority ova a sub.wtof disprt.1 units within TA S4, and to guaran~ that NMED remain the lead regulatory
agency for sitessubjectto the delegatedC1OSUICrequirement.%The result is that individual piu, shah, and uenches
lamed next to eachok (less than 10 feet away in mm ca.w) arc simultam.mly undexthe authmity of two
different regdatay agenciesthat may imposedifferent technical requirements twmding to inconsistentschedules.
Since Septemberof 1!S0, LANL hascotprated with NMED und EPA to emsurethat he ckanup approachadopwd
for TA S4 is integrated,Cortsistengand ,Wnsible,despiteovedapping authitks, Consequcmtly,lhc RCRA Facility
Investigation (Rfl) Work Piari fm TA 54, cumently underdevelqmwnt, will wc simultaneously tu an interim
stmusclosure plan modif~atkm.
llc secondcxampk involves the cleanup of sitescontaminated with certain radionuclirhx tint mecl the
Atomic Energy Act defitilion of source,by-product, w specialnulear materials, which are ~ifically exempt
from the RCRA ckfmition of solid waste, Dispsal d the wastm doesnot qunlify the dispal unit as a RCRA.
rcgulmedSW MU, whkh means that a program bawl on RCRA alone could have a Ioopholf large enoughto omit
onc of tic primary sourc~ of potential futu.rcrisk at TA 54: t.lwLow-kvcl Solid Radioactive Waste Landfill (MDA
G). To SOlvcthis problem, the LANL ER Program Off~c wdl ml all rdionuclides (as WCIIm other hamdous
substamcsnot rcgulahxl by RCRA) as if they wmc RCRA hamrdous constituents. For example, a Corrective
Mcusurm SIudy (CMS) will lx rmrtductedfor sitm comaminated with radionuc!idcsabove “action Icvcls” Wm
LANL hnsproposedand EPA md the NMED find mutually acceptable. Action Icvels for rwlionuclidcs nnd other
hazardoussubstanccawill lx prrqmscdin h LANL ER Prngram Installation Wmk PlaL), However, t.hcRt7 rqxm
or the CMS work plan (w TA S4 may suggestalternative Icvcis tawd on an assc..wnemof site-spwir~ conditions.
In surnnumy,h LANL ER Rogram u~izes he RCRA corrective action ptucesa as a regulatmy
frarnewok, but expnds the scope in order to mhieve thecomprehensivegoals of environmental restorationat TA
54.
DESCRIPTION OF TA 54
TA 54 (Figure 1) is situatedon top of l.heeastern-h of Mesita Del Buey, one of the many finger-like
mew tlm comprise Pajarito Plateau. TA 54 has beenone the hbatory’s primary waste management(primarily
stomgeMU @o@ f~ih~~ Since 1957. It consists of four diacrc@material dis~sal ~: Area G is thc solid
radioactive waste lancltlll and is also used fcx the stomgeof solid mixed and transumnicwastes; Area L is a
hazardcmswaste treament and storageftwility that was usedin h past for chemical waste dispal; ARM H was
UW fcxclassified waste disposal;and Area J is usedto disposeof “administrdvely UMtrolle-d” waste. Liquid
rad.iomive wstes at LANL src treated in a central waste natment plant @or to distharge in compliance wih a
National Po!lutam Discharge Elimination System (NPDES) peI’miL
MDA G, W solid radio@ive waste landfiil shown schematically in Figure 2, consistsof31 pits, 4 disposal
umches, 162 disposalshafts,34 re&ievabk transumnicwastestomge shafts,and 13 solid PCB-contarninated waste
disposalshah, all in a 63 XR ~ Approximately two dozen dditiomd shaftsare currently under construction.
Siting and cmwtructionof Area G was uisled by the United StatesGcdogic Service (USGS):
‘llwre are several basic factors to IM considered. First, the Tshirege mernlm (of
the Bam%llesTuff, seeI%thways, below) isa relatively impermeable nxk md
percolation fran dry waste rmuerial...would be negligible. Thus lhe extem and
depth of this impermeable cap shoulddewribe h limits of excavation, Sand,
as the thickest sectionof theTshirege mernba acurs at the ccnuai axis of tk
mesa,constructionof I.IWpi~ might bgin near the axis C! the mesaand proceed
toward Lheedge of the mew to a minimum of 50 fc.etfrom the southcliff.4
In accdance with the !JSGS guidance, disposaluni~ witin Area ~ range in depth from 25 to 6< fc-a and
do not extend beyoml the Tshirege (uppw) memberof the Bandelier Tuff. Pits are generally about4(XI feet long nnd
45 feet wick, and shafia range from two to six fw in diameter, The surfiwc of some of !he older pits is now being
uulizcd for mixed and lransumic wastestorsge in dirt-covaed moundsand tensionsuppfl buildings.
Area U was originally if ndcd m replaceMDA C, locatedapproximately 3 miles to the west, as an all-
4 In thoseearly days, chemical wasteswere rarely seErcgatctlpurposelandfill for potcnritilly @ngcrmuswawcs .
from radioactive Iwastes.Corwcqucmly, the older portionof the Iundfill (m the at) poseda mixed wasu poblcm,
3 Tritium vapors, in low conccntnuions,arcimd is known m he k sow-ccof a VWO.Wzone organic vapor plume .
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Material IXspowd Area L, aboul 1 mile west of Area G (Fi~e 3), Ixxame the chemical waste landfill fnr
the IAoratory after it kame clear that waste segregationwas a wise engkcring pnwtice. From 1%4 through
1975, all chernicxlwask (lxtth treatment residws and untreatedwastes)were disposedh Pit A, Beginning in June,
1975, the pit was covered and shafts,sir,~ilarin constructionto the Area G shafts,wcaeused. Chemical waste
di..wral was dk.ont.imrd at Area L in 1985, hut the surfaceof Pit A and adjtwemtareasare still usedfor hazardous
and liquid mixed wastestorage.
Area L conmins34 sI@s, three to eight feet in diameter and about 60 feet deep, all of which have been
sealedwiti ca’tcrete. Aa illustmed in Figure 3, shaftswme dedicated to theexclusive wuptance of one category
of cunpatible waste materials. A.lrhoughearly disposalreads arc incomplete, u is known that prior to 1982 some
l~quidwasteswere dispod without absorbants3. Ares L is the sourceof a vadoaezcmeorganic vapcwplume,
Ccmsistingof appmima tely a &zen constituents,of which 1,1,1-tichlotmthane is the dominant acta.
Areas Had Jare locatedcmthe westernedge of TA !%l,acrossthe streetfrom each other (Figure 1).
Material Disposal Am H was usedfcxclassified wastedisposd from 1960 to 1985. It consistsof nine shafts.
similar in design to shahs at ACM L and G. Shaft 9 isknown to have received 15 pxmds of Iirhium hydride after
1980, making it subjtxt to RL.A closure requirements. According to tk waste disposal log, other hazardousand
radioactive materials have also kn disposed in Am H, and tritium is hmvn to be migraling Ixyond the shaft
boundmm in small quantities.
Area J has&en usedfor the disposalof “administivelj controlled” waste since the mid 1960s6. h
consistsof thrtx pits (om of which is still &ing used) for disposalof wastessuchas demolished structuresformerly
crmtaminatedwith high explrmives(such wastesare flashed prior to disposal), tm.atedbarium-contamin. d sand,
andcrushedemp[y drums which wem previously usedas packaging for hamdous materials. Additional y, two
shaftsfor the dispsal of classifd waste exist at Area J, ad the Ldmramy storeaasktos waste in bins on top of
he older, clmd pits. No radioactive or haurrdouswastes have ever beendisposedat Area J, so it is not ex~ted to
PO* any environmemal probkms. CcuIsequenLIy,Arat J may b “written or during the RFl phaseof the
cmrcctive =tion ~. However, since the fnt pit was cappedin 1966, prix to the institution of rigr,rouswas[c
segrcgadonproced~ relcsae investigationswiU be focr.wd on this pit.
The source-Tern: What We Know and D(.)n’tWOW
The primary ~Tces of source-termdata for TA 54 are cryptic, pcrsmal wastediqma.1 logs. smne of
which hsve ken lost over the yearn, For Area G, waste logs exist ~k to the first pit, excavated in 1957, bu[ very
little infomatiorr of value can lx obuined from theseearly logs. In 1971, DGE (then the Atomic Fmergy
Commission, AEC) mandated better wawe segregation,and lxlter dis~sal recordswere kept as a resulL [t is
possibicto reconstructradionuclide inventories by disposal unil from theseIUWU rtxmds, ard LANL hascnmtcd ~
Mabase for this purposeWon IJICmodcm-day Rmlioxtivc Solid Waste Dispwd Request (RSWDR) form, T’hc
-.. . . . . . . . . . .
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RSWDR, sdl in use today, was instituted in the early 1980sand provides irlhrnation critical 10the wcurate
determination of a rxlioxtive source-term (e.g., total curies, radionuclirk, waste form, dispsal hxtion, etc.). For
dispxa.1 units hat were open prior to 1971, however, a far grwter *grce of unwrtainty wiU b associatedwith lhc
radionuclide inventory.
Furthermore, liule to no information is available witi regard to chemical was’e di.q.nxal in Area G. Most
of these wastes wtxe dispsed prim to 1964, when Area L qened, so only the older, cryptic logs are available.
Reconstructicm Of the hazanhs waste source in Area G will be difficult if not impossible,
llw same problem exists for Area L. some of the shaftdisposal logs are missing, and thosethat exist are
not very useful. A typical log consistsof two enrries: The date of dkposal and a notation of waste typ, suchas
“orgartics”,or “wasteoil”. Quantities and spcitic wasteconstituentswae hardly ever provided. Tc date, a log of
dispd aivities for Fit A, which servedas the Lakmratory’schemical waste Iandfdl for 10 ymrs, hasnot been
found. However, tire is dawmentation that indicatesthe intended usesof each shaft (wastes disposedin shafts
were segregatedby type asshown in Figure 3). Nevertheless, the large uncmtainty in waste volumes and spciflc
typesmakes it impossibleto consuuct an xcurau source-termmodel of Area L.
A single, fonndy classifd waste diqmsal log ckxurnentsall of h waste disposaltwtivit.iesthat occurred
at Area H. However, again because of the cryplic nature of the ertrnes, it will be ~lcult to reconstruct an accu.rale
picture of the source-term.
Pathways and Releases: What We Know and Don’t Know
The “Hydrogdogic Awessment of Technical Area 54, A.m.asG and L“3 compiled existing information on
hydrogeological pathways available for the uansport of contaminants. It also expanded the krtown database by
reporting on the resultsof a limited field investigation,driven by a compliance crder issuedby the NMED in 1985.
Some chemical charwterizalion of the vdose zone was alsocmducted during the investigation, and i[ was during
his cffon thal tie organic vapx plumes emanating from Areas L and G were discovered.
The basicgcdogy underlying TA W is illustrated in F@e 4. The depth to groundwaler is about 875 feel
below the land surke, and the hydrogecdogicassessmentreprt mde several key conclusionsregarding tie
potential for contaminant migration baaedon conditions found in the field:
The combination of veq low moisturecontent in the luff, empirical
detefminalion that moisture from precipitation does not itilltrate below a deplft
often to 22 feet. and very low calculated flux rmesall suggestthat twquecnrs
uansport of contaminantsthrough Bmdclier Tuff is not a viable mechanism for
contaminant migration ..
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Fi~urc 5: Sediment Sampling LJYxtions Adj~cnt 10h G7
Volatile aganic wasu ccmstitucntshave migraled...from lhe land dispcksalmniIs
u &eas G and L had on the =Uhs ofccxe and pore gas~y~...dlcmkd
data from the core and pore gasanalyses(and information obtained from vadosc
zcmccbterization) supportvapr phasemigcation fran AEM G and Las k
dominant tmwpcm mechanism...
No perched bodiesof water, which add be hydmulically CUJUWCtCdto the main
aquifer, have beendclecled..-pcrchedwata in Pajariro Canyon @ordering TA
5410 the south) is confmcd to alluvium wilhin he canyon and du9 nd extend
vcm.idy or horizontally inKI b BandcliexTuff which fores Mesita del
Buey...Tkm u no evidace of migration of haadous wastecm.stitucntsfrom
Ams G and L into the perchedwater containd in the alluvium of Pajarito
Cmycm.s
Sines his study was complti, the IAmratory hasexpanded k chemical chamcterim.ion of TA 54 by
installing an extensive pore gasmonitming systemto define the vertical and hcwizanlalex16nlof the vapor plume.
The plume is now bounded. It extendshrough the Bandclier Tuff and appms to lx confti vertically by a layer
of weatheredbasalt,2S0-3CM3feel deep in plfwa. )mdl), the @nary plume extenda m 233 yardseast and 50
yardswestof Am L. The k G plume is much small~. II is unknown wktk Area L is replenishing the plume
or if it will nmuzdly dwindk with time, remaining tmundd by the basalt until it is flushed out by changes in
barometricpressure. Resolving this issuewill be one of he primary goals of the TA 54 RCR.A Facility
Invcs[igm.ion.
As diaale.d in he .omd.iwwe order, fhc fmus of M, hydrogcologic ~nt was on the unsaturated
Ikmdclier Tuff, Liuk is k- WI skmutthe hydrologic propctia of the unddying mataials suh as the basalt Iaycrs,
he conglomertuc,awl the [’cmqucFanmtion. Long-tcmnmnspoa modeling, if pusible, will require his
Information. Furtkrmue, &la culhicm was qmifkally driven by a wrnpliarhx cwder,and the certainty of lhc
report’s conclusion! is similarly limited ER Program site clumxterizaticm will focuson tk collcdon of data
Intendedto augmen~ cdhn, dispute,or otherwise ulnblish a kvcl of confh.lcnccin the report’s findings.
In addition to W V- zone vapm plume, AIM G haselevated rdionuclidc conuntraticms in surface soil
duc to pastMd cm-goingopemtiom, and cerlain shaftsare releasing trilium vapors in low conccnlralions. The
LANL Environmental ProtectionGroup (HSE41) hasconcludedbawd m rwhe mmiuuing (in compliance with
DOE Ordcr 51120.2A)W contaminant kvels h not poses hurnm health thrc.atvia the surkc water or air
pm.hwoys’. Lmcls in tir ●rc typically ksa than 0, i % of the DOE’S Derived C’onwnlruirm Chides for cnntrollcd
ureas,nnd sedimcnl rdicmuclida concenuationsarc generally below bwkground, However, this is nol alway~ the
~’wit, For cxornplc, in 1986, “the Pu23tl conccnt.r~titm~01smti(ms6 dwough9 and the Pu239 and 240 c(mccntru[ions
al stations6 and 7 (see F@re 5) were above backgroundlevels. The concentrationsare low and do not poseany
7 “ Perimeter ~il cmuuninant concentrationshave bx.n measuredas high as 100hcakh or environmental problems .
times typical tnwkgrottndvahm, but the calculated maximum rdiatkrt dose to the public (typically lessthan 0.5
mrem to the bone surface) is inconsequential. llw ER Rogfarn will evaluate and augmen~ if nocewary, the HSE-8
databaseto supportcanprehcmsive hanspm mdeling of the su.dke.csoil eontamirtation, Any threatsto the air and
su.rke waex (including sedirne.m)pathways identified during W WI may, in the emd,~ipitate environmental
restorationiwtivities aI TA M.
APPROACH TO ENVIRONMENTAL RESTORATION AT TA 54
The Technical Approach
On February 8, 1991, the general approachto environmental restcmthonat TA 54 was presentedto
representativesof the N14ED, and favorably received. Short-term and Iong-tmn gods were established. In tie
shofl-uxrn, the Labma~ indieatcd its intent to pcrfonn an interim remedial measureto clean up the vadosezone
vapr phmes emanating from Areas L and G. Consistentwith the goal of addressingfuture land u requirements,
he vapr plumeswill b vmmrn extracted to pemnitexcavation of additional ralid radioactive waste disposalpits
(Am G expansion). An interim mewre can not be othenvisc justified at bis time basedon environmental md
hea.hhprotecticm,sins the data indicate that the plumes are isolated from sensitiveenvironmental palhways, such
asgroundwater.
To nssist in designing an optimized vapor ext.rtxtion system,hydrogedogic and pre gasdata are being
usedas input parametersinto a thmedimensional, two-phase trartspcrtC* callui TRACR3D. Pm gasmonitoring
well data will be graphically representedto provide an XCurate Musuation of the existing situalion. Then
contaminantflow in the unsahtratedluff will be modeled ASSuminga variely of extraction scenarioshat v~ tic
numb, dqxh, and lwuions of the wells, as well u the applied vmum and other k-v variabks. A gccmwistician
h~$txzn employed to assisl in the modeling, and the effofi will be completed this fiscal year. constnrction is
cxpectcdto begin in fisd year (FY) 1993,
Comprehensive she ch~tcrhalion is also scheduledfor FY 93, The work plm for charaeterir.m.ion,
underdcvclopmcm tJti#fixal ye.tMand due to EPA on May 23, 1992, will prcsc.nta conceptualmodel of TA 54
basedon caisting infamstion, and will proposemchti for filling my data gaps in the model. Data collection
rquiremcnts will b ickntifii usingdmision analysis mcthoddogy httegmed with Ihe dcvclopmcnt of data quulily
objativm for each pime of inforrnalicmto be gathered, Sourec-term data will Ix collcctcd to the extent Lhutl.hcy
arc required for mcdcling, and pathway data will be collcaod 10augment or confii calsting information,
With the p.uibk cxccption of a fcw isolatedunits idcnl.ifkd as “bd Wors” (eig,, l.b\’Y~ Continuintl
rclc.u.wsourceareas) ati a (CWsurface “ho[ spots”,it is Iikcly thal resultsof lhe site characteri?uli~~ will Icud U) IIw
conclusionrhat the rnqjority of wastedispmwdat TA 54 should lx kft in pke and monimred over dw long-mm.
This kind of determination, however, involv~ a value judgcmcmtrelated to future land u, which will require early,
meaningful inlc~tkm wilh m- agmcies and he publk, Nevcmhkss, in LIE unlikely evca lhat modeling
indicalcsb existing capswill eventually pove ineffective at pevenling Cqumus~ transpL LANL is
currently supputig pilo4 smdicson mrious ~ing designsintcndd to e* sl.abibatkn. If M Ltiricd for
rcmediatkm at TA 54, these studies may prove invaluabk for odwr matcrid dispxml arws at the IAmmory.
Project Management and Orgnnizatkm
To intcgnuc ER xavitks with day-today cqxmicms of tk f~ility, LANL k ekcm,l to maximize tie usc
of internal resor.wus,and sutconmt only in areaswhere there is insuffttknt eqm.isc m rcsourus. Thu. subject-
basedtechnical teams, cutting acrossIAbaatory dktoratcs and divisions, have been setup as rcwmrce pcmls
~vail~k to El?F%ograrnpro-t Ltders. Two such - have kn, m arc king, formed for TA 54, Tk fwst
teamconsisrsof an cngk, an cnvironrncnta.1wicntist/RCRA amp!iarbcc ex~ a gcaatistkian, and two
transportrnodekrs, ‘Thisteam hasresponsibility fw designand implemcmtabonof the vapm exmwtion system
unckr supervisionof h TA 54 h-t Mr. and h been given the flexibility to lap into existing conmmial
expeltisc in thearc& if rKcc9sary,
T%c- team iYpm.ially asscmbkd and will ccmsistof a geologist, a kkion anslys~wtician, a
radiochcrn~~ two wan- modelers, a samplinghnalysis expcn and pssibly a hydrologist. Some oi r,hcsc
posilkmsmay bc f~ by outsidecm~tors, This team will have lhc rcqxmsibility fm dcvclqmcmt of IJU TA S4
R.FlWti PlanKlcIsurc Plan Modificath by the 5/’23p2 pmnit dmdlinc. AckiitioMI ~hnical tams will be SCIup
asnccdcd, irdud.ing scvefnl field invcstigalicmteamscom~ of contrwtur and sulxmn~tor pmonncl.
llw Projcd Lc.dcr will coordinateand supcniw k two learnsand intcrfau with ouuidc agenciesand the
public, and all ER Program work for TA 54 will be reviewed by a slcdng canmiu consistingof key waste
management(HSE.7) pmonncl and RCRA compliance experts fmm wilhin tha IAbratory.
Dc~nding on the resul~ of k RFl, cnvironmcnml rcmomtional TA 54 could take in excessof 10 years
and may cost wns of millicmoof dollars. Effective mmmgcmcm, well-defined and fncusd goals, and meaningful
irucrnctionwith rcgul~ agenciesand w public will cnmrc that DOE funding isjustified and cfficicndy utilized,
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